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DAIRY ASD POULTRY.

INTERESTlfVo CHAPTERS FOR
OtfR FURAL htSADERS.

How (?ureftiJ Farmer Oprt TliU
Ilrpatttnctit' or tliD irnrht A Few

Iltntt n o tho Cure of Mr Block
net rocllryT

IIEtin' la a' new
Held opening tor
our bright, oner-gct- lc

young men
who wish to 80-cu- ro

steady em-

ployment of n pleas
nnt as well ns
profitable nature.
Tills Held Is tho pri-

vate dairies owned
by men who keep

them not as a nourco of prollt,
but nlco pleasure. A great many
of our rich mon ore buying
farms near their city of rcsldcnco and
stocking them with cows of the best
breeds. Theso men wish to plqco their
farms In charge of mon who havo a
thorough Knowledge; of farm dairying
and stock raising, and aro willing to a
pay a good prl.co for tho sorvlces of such
mon. Tho wages offered aro abovo
those of the average accountant, teach-
er or clerk, and tho occupation Is
more enjoyable to ono who has a lovo
for rural life. To be successful In this
lino a young man must bo of good
habits, neat and orderly, and capilblo
of turning to tho bcBt account tho la-

bor of men under his charge, must havo
,a knowledge of up to date farming and
n thorough understanding of tho breed-
ing, caro and feeding of all farm ani-
mals. He must know how to run tho
dairy machinery and mako first clasB
butter. This field Is open and Is far
from being overstocked with suitable

'' men, In order to Bocttro what they need
theso dairy owners have to hlro two
men, ono to superintend tho farm and
one to manage tho dairy and creamery,
when if ono man had tho knowledgo ho
could fill both positions. Denver Field

'and Farm.

The Dairy Hoik
,Tho "dairy belt" that- - wo

were wont to hear so much about In
years past proves to be a fallacy.
Wherover thoro Is good grassos and
good water, good butter can bo mado.
It was once contended by dairy writers

tthat tho "dairy belt" was confined to
tho East, and that dairying could not
be made a bucccbs In tho West. Now
the West Is tho greatest of all dairy

'sections of this vast Union. And thoro
'was bneo a tlmo when tho West
preached the doctrine that dairying
could not bo mado a success In tho

'South. Koto tho condition of the South
today with her thousands of registered
cattle and her tens of thousands of

"grades. These cattlo aro certainly not
kept for breeding purposes alone. Thoy
arc butter producors, importnnt mo-

tors In building up tho agricultural
wealth of our Southland. Thoy nro
money makers for our farmers and
breeders. For years tho best grades of
butter In tho South, tho product of
theso herds, has commanded a bettor
price In our markets than the best of
tho Elgin product that has reached us.
In tho past few years crcamerlcB havo
Increased slowly In tho South, but pri-

vate dalrlea havo multiplied with as-

tonishing rapidity, and tho growth of
our dairy interest Is but In Ua Infancy
ns yet, compared to what It Is bound to
bo In a few years hence. Ex.

Value of Gentleness Tho money
valuo of quietness, gontloncss and good
temper In milch cows Is well known
and appreciated by all practical dairy-
men as a thing of prime Importance.
These to a certain extent are Inherited
from tho parents of tho animal, tho

.same as disposition to fatten, quality
of flesh, yield of milk, etc. Evon
harsh tones to a nervous and timid nnl-- ;
mal aro almost as dangerous aa blowB.

- Gentle treatment should commence
early with tho young cair, and bo con-

tinued until tho animal Is put In the
dairy. The calf should never know
what It 1b to fear man, nnd If never
treated harshly, frightened or teased,
will, almost without exception, bo ex-

empt from vicious habits. They should
bo brought up with tho Idea that man
is their friend and protector. Stock
that can bo approached at any tlmo aro
easier to handle and In that way repay
many times over tho trouble It takes
to rnlBO them In this manner. Tho
best of dairy breeds may bo rendored
useless If subjected to harsh treatment.

Ex.
Tho Averago Cow. The census

claims that there aro over 16.GOO.000

cows In tho United States, and esti-
mates their averago production of but-
ter at 130 pounds each. When wo con-eld- er

that a good many cows yield
from 150 to 400 pounds per year, wo
must conclude that thero aro a very
largo number that yield far below 130
pounds, elso the average would not be
reduced to that figure. It goes with-
out saying that thero aro hundreds of
thousands of cows (probably millions),
that do not begin to pay their way. The
cow owners of this country can make
a few millions of dollars this winter by
entering on a campaign of Investiga-
tion, and killing off such cows. Every
dollar such cows bring as meat Is puro
profit, for they aro worth nothing to
keep.

Pleuro-Pncumon- la from Australia.
The department .of agriculture has re-

ceived information from English
sources that among tho cattlo shipped
to London from Australia six undoubted
cases of pleu'ro-pneumon- la were dis-
covered. This, it Is believed, will havo
an important bearing on tho competi-
tion with American meats from that
quarter, as it is presumed that England
Will prohibit further Imports from that
section of the globo. It was also learned
from tho camo sourco that tho prices
obtained from Australian meats, 7c
dressed weight, was not satisfactory
to the Australian shipper.

8mn.ll Knrl of ihi Weilgn.
In farming, poultry kcbjtaK Is the

small cilgt of tho wedge, so fai In-

vestment Is concerned. That Is, to tho
former who is poor, It presents a way
out into greater tilings. Tho po6r man
cannot go heavily Into horsc-brecdln- g,

because It requires largo investment at
first, just when ho has not tho money to
invest. Then lio must wnit throe, four
and flvo years for returns, and to do that
will require considerable monoy to
"carry" tho business. Bo It Is with all
other departments on tho farm, though
not to tho sumo cxtont as in horsc-brcodln- g.

But with poultry it Is dlrfercnt. Ho
tan invest $1 or $100. Within a fow
weeks his investment returns him an
interest. Frequently it will double
within a year. How much will a man
bo worth If ho can go on doubling his
capital each year for ton years? Even
If his Investment bo only $10, It will
havo reached a comfortable figure. At
tho beginning of tho clovonth year his
capital would bo $10,240, a wedge of
quite rcspoctablc thickness.

Few, howovcr, will carry tho busi-
ness through to such n point It re-

quires application to numorous details.
Besides, many pcoplo use all tho profits
from tholr flocks, Instead of reinvesting

portion. Another mlstoko Is to invest
too much n numbers of birds and not
enough In pens for thelraccommodation
nnd comfort, Tho houses, yards, uton-sl- ls

and variation of methods must keop
pace with tho Increase of flock.

Altogether tho poultry possibility
seems to bo a providential creation in
bohalf of tho man of moderate means,
tho woman who has a llttlo spending
monoy to Invest and tho school boy that
is ambitious. A small sum can bo in-

vested, and It is like tho seed of n plant,
under favorablo conditions it will so

boyond expectations. But in
cither enso the product must bo proper-
ly cared for and nourished.

A Simple Itut-Trn- p.

Under this heading a correspondent
of a poultry Journal sends a description
and sketch, hero reproduced, of what
ho calls "tho only perfect rat-tra- p, and
very simple and inexpensive." Rats
In soma localities aro a serious nui-
sance to poultry breeders, nnd a good
trap is worth a good denl of monoy to
them. Tho contrivance is thus do
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scribed: Tako a common box about a
foot square, and fifteen inches long,
bore a hole in each ond with an lnch-and-a-h- alt

nuBcr, about four inches up
from tho bottom, as shown at A in cut.
Fill a small tin pan (or box) with meal
mixed with Rough on Rats, set in mid-dl- o

of box, as Indicated by dottod lino
B; nail cover on, and you can set it
anywhoro without fear of chicks or
fowls touching it. Keep it loaded nil
tho timo, ond you will havo no troublo
with rats. Australasian.

KaUInir Juull.
, Harry Rudolph, says the Philadelphia
Record, has bred, hatchod and raised to
maturity in captivity over 100 quail at
his home, on Van Pelt street, this city.
To thoso who have over captured a
young quail and tried to mako It live
this will bo good nows, for soma day
there will probably bo a quail farm
whero this most valuable game bird will
bo bred and raised In quantities. Rocont
severe winters havo greatly lessoned
tho natural supply of quail, not only In
this section, but farther south as well,
ond gamo protective societies havo ex-

perienced much difficulty In obtaining
aB many birds as thoy wanted for
breeding purposes.

Mr. Rudolph's discovery of tho food
young quail require was not an acci-
dent, but tho result of long study. Ho
has kept live quail for tho last twenty
years, but only until recently has ho
succeeding In getting tho young birds
to live. All ordinary food, Buch as is
given young chickens, turkeys, etc., ho
found to bo useless with quail, tho
young Invariably dying. Ho tried brood
after brood and finally turned his at
tention to wild food, such as tho birds
would bo llkoly to got In their natural
Btatc. Ho was successful and now says
ho can ralso GS per cent of all young
birds batched. Just what this wild food
is Mr. Rudolph says Is his secret. His
success proves that It Is a good ono.
After the birds aro ten days old they
will cat anything and live.

Exterminating Burdocks Like all
biennials, the burdock is easily de-

stroyed In cultivated fields. It is
only In as fence sides, cor-
ners, and arqund the buildings, pas-
tures, and borders of woodlands that
hurdockc ivo trouble. But even In
theso they aro not difficult to destroy.
Farmers who go over their fields twice
a year with their spades will soon have
no burdocks. In cutting them care
should bo taken to strlko below tho
crown. Every plant cut In this way
must die. The cutting may bo done at
any time of tho year when tho ground
la not frozen, and it 1b, of course, much
more easily dono when tho plants aro
young. While It Is not difficult to cut
gft a small tap root wan tno spado, it
is much more difficult to accomplish the
samo when tho root has attained a di-

ameter of an inch or more. Two or
three years of persistent spading will
remove nearly all burdocks from tha

es of our farms. Ex.

Don't let manure with smut spores
go on land for cereals. Put it whero
there will be something else. Foul ma-
nure is tho cause of much disease
among crops and yet Beldom suspected,
or if suspected wo do not know that we
are to blame.

Shaking dice for drinks is not enough
physical exercise for an adult man.

WMocMWd 'gBSJel.

FREE TRADE POLICV WfLll'NOT
QOUNDER. i

Hold ftimiilaril nnd Freo Trailri Will Jib
tho li'tiiilorrMlo Itiittlti iSry Next Vcnr

Lot ttifi V'rtio blltor Crank ! Info
Itrputjllcan t'nrty. '

Under tho tariff protection which is
said to bo laid primarily for tho pitr-poB- O

of enriching' anh ennobling Amer-
ican labor mantitacturora have amassed
colossal fortunes. Amerlcanlahor has
largely disappeared In mlllond shops
of nil kinds. Its place has been taken
by Huns, Uolaclu-Ttusslan- s and Ital-
ians, Imported free, Ihoro bolng no cus-
tom houso tax upon labor.

Pamporcd by Republican legislation
of more than a qdartor of a century,
laid In its excesses as n war measure
and maintained because protected in-
dustries had tasted blood and would
not roadlly yield advantage, great cor-
porations In this country have dealt by
their labor unjustly, cruolly and harsh
ly. Tho Amorican laborer has gone
into other field?. Ho has taken up lands
or ho hns found occupation for himself
elsewhere. The class of men taking his
placo aro not of tho highest, though
thoy are somo of tho fiercest at times.
Companies, instead of enriching and
ennobling these men, havo used tholr
advantages to treat them as vllllan3
and serfs. Tho Insufficient wage they
havo given them at times has been
taken back from thorn for ronta and
through truck stores. Stockades have
been built about them as though thoy
were prisoners. Tho law has still
looked to tho protection of all citizens,
oven of aliens. To mako appeal to tho
law a nullity InBolcnt employers of
labor that havo togged men with num-
bered bits of brass as it they wero cat-
tlo instead of men aro going so far as to
compel tho parents or guardians of
children upon their pay rolls children
who ought never be there while adult
labor Is to bo had to sign contracts In
their behalf aa a condition of their em-
ployment that they shall hold the com-
pany harmless for any injury that mny
bo sustained by them In tho perform-
ance of perilous labor.

At tho ond of a long litigation such a
contract might bo pronounced void and
of no effect, but tho tariff which Its
friends and beneficiaries say was de-

signed to ennoble nnd enrich American
labor docs not glvo that American labor
sufficient surplus to warrant Its con-

testing a long litigation. The com-
panies havo tho benefit of theso con-
tracts.

Such treatment of labor aa the re-

quirement as to children is monstrous.
It comos from thoso Industries that aro
still clamoring for more protection,
still nssortlng falsely that a high tariff
Is laid primarily In the interest of
labor. It comos from McKlnleyltcs, It
is the Inevitable accompaniment of

Which impoverishes and de-

grades labor.

Tho Tariff and Shoddy.
Says tho Intor-Ocoru- i: "Under opera-

tion of tho Wilson-Gorma- n thrift tho
Imports of shoddy have increased 117
fold. This means that thoro aro 147
times moro shoddy Clothing worn In tho
United States than when tho McKlnley
law lovled a duty of 30 cents per pound
on tho vllo stuff."

Breathes there a Republican with
head so thick as to take that In? If It
wero true that the imports of shoddy
had Increased bb Btated under tho law
It would not follow by any means that
our people were wearing 147 times moro
shoddy clothing than thoy were before.
Wo have plenty of shoddy mills of out
own and tholr numbor and output havo
increased enormously under Repub-
lican protection of the noblo shoddy In-

dustry.
Wo aro Importing about eight times

as much clothing wool as wo Imported
under tho McKlnley law. Reasoning
Inter-Ocea- n fashion, our people aro
wearing eight tlmcB as much all-wo- ol

clothing as they wore when tho McKln-
ley law was in force. Thoy aro wearing
a good deal more, but not quite eight
tlmeo as much. Nor aro they wearing
147 times as much shoddy or twice as
much. Of woolen rags and all kinds of
"waste," Including shoddy, wo aro im-

porting about eighteen times as much
as wo did under tho old law, but It docs
not follow that n slnglo pound moro is
put Into tho clothing of tho people. The
total Import of shoddy and all wastes
and rags Is comparatively small. It Is
only ono pound to moro than twonty-thre- o

pounds of wool Imported.
Shoddy has Its legitimate uses, ao In

making felts, and for such uses tho Im-rr- ts

no doubt havo Increased. The
great lncreaso In the importation of
clothing wool tellB tho story as to tho
clothing of the people. If tho Repub-
licans do not believe it. if they think
the peoplo aro longing for the restora-
tion of McKlnley duties and prices for
woolen goods, lot them pass tho Mc-

Klnley wool schedule during the com-
ing session of congress and cee whero
they will land a year from now. Chi-
cago Chronicle.

Delated WHrriora.
Henry Cahot Lodge of Massachusetts

and Dolph of Oregon havo joined the
army ot republican senators who aro
rallying about that intrepid leader,
"Bill" Chandlor to undertake tho con-

quest of tho world.
Lodge cables all the way from Paris

his high defiance of all effete nations
of Euro?a and his demand for a foreign
policy mado up of ultimatums. Dolph
telegraphs his war cry from Oregon.
The westerner Is a trifle more turgid
of language than tho scholar In politics,
but no whit more bloodthirsty. He de-

mands that the Monroe doctrine be
upheld, if necessary, at the point of
the eword, and that Cuba be taken un-

der the protective wing ot the American
eagle expensive and doubtful enter-
prises both.

It is not by mere coincidence that

so many republican' so'nhtbfa from eucli'
widely separated points o.f vantagi
sound the war tocsin. Clearly thero Is
a woll-defin- understanding between
them. It lf only ono movo in tho gamo
of politics. Fearing to enter another

rm,ni n .infnrwWo" "McKlnlcylsm, estopped from"1 making
tho fight for sound money by their al-

liance with mining camp senators nnd
by their rotten record of mismanage-
ment of tho currency, tho republicans
seek to inject a new issuo into tho pres-
idential campaign. They havo chosen
the sentimental issue of tho domination
of tho United States In tho eastern hem-
isphere and purpose pressing It to tho
point of war if it servo their partisan
purpose. Tho chorus already begun by
Chandlor, Dolph and L'odge will bwoII
to deafenlns volume before tho ides of
March.

It Is politics only, though. Thoy
don't really want war, these noisy jin-
goes. Thero has been war,, grim and
earnest enough, In theso United States
of sufficiently late date for theso wor-
thies to havo distinguished themselves
on hard-foug- ht fields, Bheddlng their
blood for their country. But you may
scan with microscopic lntontness tho
records of tho gallant deeds dono by
flood and field during thoso years of
our national trial without once en-

countering the shining name of Chand-
ler, Lodge-- or Dolph.

Only Ono Sldo to tho Ilareuln.
Now York World: However much It

Is to bo condemned by everyone who
bclloves in fair trade, tho action of
the leather trust Is logical. In shutting
down a hundred tanneries nnd locking
out 15,000 men for a month It seeks to
so "restrain trade" as to force up prices.
This is the ultimate object of all mo-
nopoly combinations. Their talk of
combination as "a meanB of cheapening
tho cost of product" Is specious hum-
bug. When they combine it is In tho
hope of coercing the public and sus-
pending tho first law of fair trade tho
law that It "takes two to moke a bar-
gain." Every trust Intends that thero
shall bo only one eldo to a bargain
tho trust side.

Too Much Kvon for Jingo Kdltors.
In their frantic efforts to assail tho

foreign policy of President Cleveland,
which has adhered with firmness and
dignity at all points to the old Ameri-
can lines laid down by Washington nnd
Jefferson, the ultra-jing- o statesmen
are overreaching themselves. The re-
cent hysterical manifestoes of Chandler
and Lodge have had but fow Indorsing
echoes oven in tho Jingo press. Even
tho average Jingo editor has enough ap-
preciation of tho common senso of tho
average American citizen to refrain
from approving tho mad and Immoral
proposal to provoke a great war with
tho ono foreign nation with which, If
for no other than commercial reasons,
It Is doslrnblo that wo should maintain
an honornblo peace.

The Negro, North nnd South.
Washington Post: What does tht.

north do n' ,"S V,h.l.80,Vi- - I
does not? Occasionally some law,
ihat idiotic statute enacted by tho New
York legislature at Its last BesBlon, j
makes a false pretense of wholesale
recognition; but whore In any northern
community does the Individual negro
find that personal sympathy and kind-
ness which is his without tho asking
everywhere bejond tho Potomac? We
havo known of instances whero a Now
Jorsey scashoro hotel was depopulated
In a single day at the very height of :

'tho season, because tho nccro servants
dared, during the interval of rest, to J

promenade on tho samo Bands and
plank walks and breathe tho same nlr
as tho white guests.

Slicrmnn's I, I to KCTort In Vain.
Indianapolis News: If John Shcrmai.

had not sought the presidency so active-
ly and persistently himself, had ho left
IiIb great achievements in tho senate
and the cabinet moro to speak for them-
selves, wo believe that his chances for
the nomination would havo been im-

proved. The people do not tako kindly
to the man, howovcr great, who Is him-
self constantly advertising his great-
ness. No man, In the last half century
at least, who has been notoriously eagor
for the presidency has reached tho
White House. James G. Blaine camo
nearest it. Tho country admires and
honors John Sherman, but tho popular
heart has never warmed to him.

Scolnjr Altpelil As lie Is.
Fulton, 111., Democrat: Within tht

past few months there has been a great
change of public sentiment relating to
Governor Altgeld. Very many inde-
pendent nnd brainy republicans now
agree In the main he is a modol gov-
ernor. It Is to bo said In his behalf
that his mistakes havo always been in
favor of the poorer classes. Himself
a millionaire, ho has stood up agnlnst
his guild to fight the battles of the
masses fighting for bread. As against
any such man as John R. Tanner, John
P. Altgeld Is greatly to bo preferred.

Not Work to ISO Dono In Secret.
Pittsburg Post; One of the republi-

can organs that has some knowledgo ot
republican party movements suggests
a tariff commission as ono way to avoid
trouble and yt pretend to do some-
thing. Tho place to revise the tariff is
in congress, as, no matter what changes
a commission or experts or mieresieu
parties may propose, their recommend-
ations havo to go before the people's
representatives, and tho questions
fought beforo the commission will have
to bo again, fought out in congress.

Republican Votes Aro Cheap.
Pittsburg Post: Tho republicans haa

137,000 majority in Ohio last fall, and
are now in affected tremors that Camp-

bell and Brlce are going to buy up that
majority, which leads u, the conclusion
that republican voters In job lots in
Ohio must come very cheap

M.

I' Tlic Modern Ideal Kltohnn.
Ideal KUclien" is treated at

length, described in 1101811117 James
j Thompson, and illustrated in tho La- -

dies' Homo Jottfnnl. Jlr. Thomnson
Bays that in tho model kitchen of the

'present tho walls bhould bo of glazed
lles or enameled brick to tho height
of sis or beven feet. In placo of theso,
painted uricic or pinbter may be used.
Soapstono is also excellent. The tiles
or brick fcliould be carried clear to tho
floor; no wooden baseboards must bo
used. The floor should bo of tiles,
plain mosaic, stono or cement, nil hard
and d easily koptclean.
Have as littlo woodwork as possible,
and what you arc obliged to havo let it
bo plain, with as few joints and crev-
ices ns possible. Your cook will at first
object to this stylo of flooring-- , but u
few days' caro of this cleanly aurfaco
will convince her.

fjttlct Reception Drpii,
Any pretty silk with a fancy neclc

dressing is in good tasto for an elderly
lady who does not go out a great deal,
writes Isabel Mallon in December La-
dies' Homo Journal If sho fancies it,
a dainty bonnet may bo worn, though
I think it in bettor tasto at an evening
affair at a private houso for tho head to
bo uncovered, llluclc satin, brilliant
with black jets, softened with frills of
black lace, makes a rich and fashiona-
ble gown for tho matron, while for tho
younger womun all tho pretty figured,
striped and chine silica aro' in good
form Silks showing changeable back-
grounds with brocade figures upon
them aro advocated by the dealers, but
I confess myself to notcaring for them,
inasmuch as thoy look better suited to
covering a chair than making a lady's
gown.

WHERE GRAIN GROWS.
Manitoba's magnificent crop of 1895

demonstrates tho wonderful fertility
and productiveness of tho soil of that
western Canadian province. Tho yield
of wheat on 1,145,270 acres was about
35,000,000 bus.hels; of oats, nearly 00

bushels on 482,578 acres; of bar-lo- y,

6,000,000 on 153,839 acres, and there
were besides 1,250,000 bushols of tlax,
C5.O0O bushols of ryo and 25,000 bushels
of peas. This Is au average of over 30
bushels of wheat to tho acre, of CO bush-
els of oats, and of 39 bushels of barley;
ond this Immense crop was safely har-
vested by 25,000 farmers, many of whom
settled in Manitoba within tho past ten
years With very llttlo capital except in-
dustry and energy, nnd some with little
or no experience whatever In farming.
In the nggregate theso 25,000 farmorrt
have averaged 2,880 bushels of grain of
ali kinds; and besides this havo pro-
duced magnificent crops of roots, pota-
toes, cabbages, onions and garden vege-
tables of all kinds. They havo snipped
to eastern markets, In addition, thou-
sands of head of sleek cattlo and lr.rge
numbers of sheep. And all this has
been accomplished without tho expen-
diture of ono dollar for artificial fer-
tilizers and with a very small outlay for
wages.

Beyond this province are fertile lands
and a ranching country stretching tailes
to tho foothills of the Rocky Moun-tan- s.

These aro divided into tho dis-
tricts of Asslnlbola, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. Tho eastern part of tho firm-
er is also admirably adapted for wheat
raising and mixed farming, and tho
western part of tho district and tho
southern half of Alberta combine to
furnish tho great cattlo ranencs of the
"riuwui uiuiu uuuifc; cuuuuess acres

f Pralrlo land on which grow the most
nutritious grasses on the continent.
Northern Alberta, to which have
Jinked In recent years thousands of set
tlera nom Nebraska, Kansas. Wash
ington and othor state.. Is tho poor
man's paradise, nnd although It has
only had the advantages of railway
communication since 1891, Is rapidly
filling up. There is practically no tax-
ation In these districts, except for ed-
ucational purposes, and each ono pos-
sesses every requisite In climate, soil,
fuel, wator, etc. that the most favored
olrl peiueu countries enjoy. No coun- -

is o JP- ttUnn- -

be a larger immigration, as its won- -
dorful productiveness becomes known.

Twins.
"Gander, whero do you s'pose twins

comii from?' asked iajorlu during her
visit in the country.

"From under cabbages, I gno&s." an-
swered grandpa carelessly, us he bmily
set out u long row of young cabbages
beside tbo garden path.

Some tune after ut ,1 in the morn in fr,
Majorio was found kneeling in her
night-dres- s In the path industriously
pulling out tho very Inst of grandpa's
younjj cabbages; Bounce nt her side,
regarding uneasily his tiny mistress
nnd tho row of uprooted greens. At a
cry of protest from grandpa, Majorie
answered sweotly:

"Don't upset yourself, grandpa; I'll
plant 'cm agnin. Mo nnd Bounce aro
hunting for twins, and wo want 'em all
girls." Judge.

A high roller rolls mighty low toward
the latter ond of his career.

God wants us to rejolco always, be-

cause thero Is always somo good rea-
son why we should.
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Take Care
ui your pay-ic- ai Jueaitn. Build np
your system tone your stomach, Increase
your nppotue, enrich your blood, andprevent sickness by taking

Hoods
Sarsaparilta'

The Ono Truo Blood Purifier. ?l;Gforf5.
Hood's Pills aro mild and effective. 2S&

The

.Mm'
HMBSi BIAS

V VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINGS

I

Sffi Jffl Guarantee skirt cdge9
Hfesr' from wearing out. Don't vA

tako any binding unless v'
youseeS. H. &n." on the label no
matter what anybody tolls you.

If your dealer will not supply you,
we will.

Send for samples, showing labels and ma- -'' ,
lerlals. to tho S. H. It M. Co.. P. O. Box 699, 1
New York City.

in your Back, your Mus-
cles, your Jolnt3, your
Head, and all diseases of
Impure Blood, arc caused
by sick kidneys.

Sick ltidneys can be
cured, strengthened, re-
vitalized by

MIobb's
pa

25?5

nid syPills
Tlicy relieve the pains,

purify the blood, cure all
diseases of which sick kid-ney- o

arc the cause. At all
druggists, for 50c. per box,
or mailed postpaid on re-
ceipt of price.

Write forpamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO.
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Tanks ana Pumps ot all tlntls. Sdntl or catalogue.
Factory: 12th, Rockwell and Fillcore Streets. CUcuo--
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HAIR BALSAM
Cic&zues and tba hair.
Promote a luxuriant erowth.Bill Wever Fails to J test ore Gray

xt Air io lis loutaiui voior.
Cum rr&lp distftsc U htlr tilling.
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WHY DON'T YOU BUY CORN?

PKODUt'KIlS veil jour iirodoo's and writs to uj for
I'""' to make III:; money on the pro.

lu In the puche uf orn on niruln. Informa-
tion and lioolc on ienlallou racs. C. Y. imkLX
10., Ill LaSlllr St., lllrn
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teiia STOVE REPAIR M
Htovo Heimln fop 40,000 dtCTrrent ntove
unurmict'tf. ;cuuiuuiaii(.tumiiun,noi

at Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. JHJin tlmo. 'd by ,dryggLMt',i unui JrtLl

V. N. U., OMAHA, 49, 1805.
When writing to advertisers mention

this paper.

iBubbles or Medals,

" Best sarsaparillas;" When you think of it how contradictory
that term is. For there can be only one best in anything one best
sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest river, one
deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is ? .... There's,
the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean depth, but
how test sarsaparilla ? You could, if you were chemists. But then,,
do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee tested it, and
thoroughly. They went behind the label on the bottle. What did
this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make of sarsaparilla shut out
of the Fair, except Ayer's. 80 it was that Aycr's was the only
sarsaparilla admitted to the World's Fair. The committee found it
the best They had no room for anything that v.-a-s not the best.
And as the best,. Ayers Sarsaparilla received the medal and awards
due its merits. Remember the word " best is a bubble any breath
can blow; but there are pins to prick such bubbles. Those others
are blowing more "best sarsaparilla" bubbles since the World's Fair
pricked the old ones. True', but Ayers Sarsaparilla has the medal
The pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that
pricks the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bub-
bles, when we say : The test sarsaparilla is Ayer's.
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